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Report-Setement of by Master, in Absence of Defendants andwiihout Notice to tlzem-Rute 424 -Report Se( asîde.]-ýOn the19th JuIy, 1919, the Master i Chambers, acting as an OfficiaiReferee, made a report, the last paragrapli wliereof was as follows:"I certify that I have settled this report i the presence of theplaintiffs, the defendants not being present, although duly notified.»
Mie defendants moved before one of the Registrars, sitting iplace of the Master in Chambers, for an order setting aside thenotice of fihing of the report and the report, as irregular, in thatno notice of settlùig the same had been given to the defendantsyand, alternative1y , on the ground that the report had been settledand signed in the absence of the defendants. The Registrardismnissed the motion ýwith costs. The defendants now appealedfromi the order of disinis-sal. The appeal was heard in Chambcrs

byV SUTHERZLAN», J., wosaid that Rule 424 was applicable: "424,As soon as the hearing of any matter pending before the Masteris comnpleted, lie shail so inform the parties to the reference theni attendance, and mnake ap~ote to that'effect in his book; andafter sudc entryý no further evidence shail be received, or proceed.ings lad, without the special permission of the Master; and theMaster shail then fix a day to settle his report and shall causenotice of sucli day to be gi ven to ail parties interested not tIen inattendance, uinless for special reason such notice is dispensedwith." No notice of the settliment of the report was given tothe defendants, and the statemient to the contrary i the reportwas erroneous. The report lad been settled Îrregularly, and shouldflot be allowvd to stand; the case should goback to the Masterto enable hlmn to dIo wlat is required te be done by Rule 424.There should be an order accordingly with costs te the defendantsof the mnotion and appeal. H. J. Scott, K.C., for tIe defendants.A. C'. Ureighingtoni, for the plaintiffs.


